Creating unforgettable weddings…
“Let us help you transform your special day into something
unforgettable, with catering by Kate’s.
Our menus are designed to impress. With each dish carefully created to
wow your guests both with taste and visual appeal. Whether you are
designing your menu from our tried and tested favourites or creating
something bespoke let us guide you in creating the perfect meal.”

Kate & Team

CANAPES
gf

Jersey Royal, Sour Cream, Caviar, Chive

CANAPES X 3

Chicken Satay Skewers

-

£7.50

per person (ex vat)

v

Wild & Truffle Mushroom Arancini

Black Pudding Bon Bons, Apple Sauce

Haggis Bon Bons, Whisky Mayo

Mixed Vol au Vent Selection

EVENING BUFFET
EVENING BUFFET
-

£7.50

per person (ex vat)

CLASSIC STOVIES
Beetroot & Oatcakes
or
PIES
Scotts Brothers of Dundee Mini Steak Pies

Dietary codes: dairy free df gluten free gf vegetarian v
Kate’s is unable to absolutely guarantee that any products noted on our menu as being “free” of a particular substance and does not contain traces
of that substance which may cause you illness or discomfort if you suffer from allergies. Kate’s is happy to answer any questions about the
ingredients we use and particular dietary requirements, but we take no responsibly in relation to the selections you choose.

MENU
2 COURSES

please select one option for the entire party

-

£24.00

STARTERS

per person (ex vat)

ROAST PLUM TOMATO SOUP
Basil oil, aged parmesan crouton
CHICKEN LIVER PARFAIT
Toasted brioche, chutney
v MULL CHEDDAR & ONION TART
Soft herb salad

3 COURSES
-

£28.00

per person (ex vat)

v gf

MAINS
FREE RANGE CHICKEN BREAST
Potato fondant, buttered cabbage, whisky sauce
STEAK & ALE SUET PIE
Creamy mash potatoes, carrot
ROAST PORK LOIN
Apple sauce, celeriac mash

DESSERTS
CLASSIC LEMON TART
v PAVLOVA
Mixed berries, Chantilly cream
BAKED VANILLA CHEESECAKE
Cookie crumble
v

Dietary codes: dairy free df gluten free gf vegetarian v
Kate’s is unable to absolutely guarantee that any products noted on our menu as being “free” of a particular substance and does not contain
traces of that substance which may cause you illness or discomfort if you suffer from allergies. Kate’s is happy to answer any questions about
the ingredients we use and particular dietary requirements, but we take no responsibly in relation to the selections you choose.

INFORMATION
This package is available from Monday to Thursdays only.
The minimum number of guests for this package is 75 people.
Please select one option for each course for the entire party.
A choice menu is not available on this package.
A set 3 course chefs choice menu will be provided to cover all dietaries &
allergies.
Tea & Coffee after the meal is not included.
Bread & Scottish butter served with meal
Staffing is included in price (excluding any drinks service) .
Crockery, cutlery, cups & saucers for the meal are included in price
Tablecloths and napkins are not included in price but can be arranged at
additional cost
Staff for the serving of drinks at the meal and reception is not included in the
above package prices.
A travel fee may apply
Menu tastings are not available on this package.
The prices in this package are exclusive of vat.
Kitchen equipment hire, should it be required, is not included in the price.
Kate’s event planning services are available on this package at an additional
cost.

If you are having a marquee wedding or your venue does not have kitchen
facilities we can provide kitchen hire at an additional cost.
(Please note that if your venue does have a kitchen available, it will require approval from a
member of one the Kate’s team to confirm it is adequate for our use. )

Adequate power must be supplied for the running of the kitchen and bar
equipment. Should you require generator hire for your event please contact our
preferred generator provider:
melvingordonelectrician@hotmail.co.uk
Should your venue not have adequate refuse bins we can organise refuse and
recycling collection for £150 not inc vat. Please notify us in advance about the
venues refuse set up.
Table cloth hire, styling props, glassware hire, chair and table hire can be arranged
through a number of our preferred suppliers below. Please contact them directly
to organise any of these services:
88events.com
Table cloths, linen
harthillhospitality.com
Glassware, chair, table, kitchen hire
styleindetail.co.uk
Table styling, props, cross back chairs
virginiasvintagehire.co.uk
Vintage furniture and prop hire
facebook.com/rusticlookaberdeen
Rustic trestle tables, bars, benches
We can provide a full or partial drinks service, please contact us for a separate
bar quote.
If you are providing your own bar for us to staff, please allow for bar hire,
glassware hire, staff charges, license charges, garnishes, ice, fridge hire.
Please allow a full day before the event for us to set up.
We require easy vehicle access to the venue and for loading and unloading.

Head office: 76 King Street, Inverbervie, DD10 0RA
Phone: 07873633360
Email: info@katesbespokecatering.com
www.katesbespokecatering.com

